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56 PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMTNG
To anyoae proposing puttitrg more laud to grass, I caanot too

stronglv recommend commoa sainloia iI their laad will grow it. It
produces a good hay crop for several years, and there is notling lite
the aftermath Ior lambs. If sainfoin caianot be grorlrn, don't forget
wiid white clover and coclsfoot, I'm aware of the mauy criticisms
of coctsfoot, but prorided a leafy variety is sown tiictly aod tept
well grazed by horned stoc\ I've fouad it invaluable.

Aaother word oI warniag to prospectiye buyers of €wes o! ewe
lambs from the North of England and Scotland beware of buying
stock frpm a fock in{ected with scrapie. This is en iasidious disease
which may not show for seeeral 7ears, and cannot be detected at
time of purchase. It is a good plau to tate the auctioueer into your
cou.fideoce and ast him to recommend flocls to 7ou.

In couclusion, I would Iile to erpress my appreciatioa to the worl
done by pedigree breeders. Without the good foun&tioo which
they provide, we could not hope for the results we get.

THE PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN
FARMING

Br H. W. DREWITT
Cobortb, Sutax

Tne Sorrrapowx

Tar Southdown breed takes its name Irom the South Down raagc
of hills which stretches across Susser from Eastbourne to the Hamp-
shire border. Here they have been Lept from time immemorial,
aad at an carly d:te were introduced hto Norfolt and Dorsetshire.
Lately many focts have been started ia Gloucestershire where a
rather difierent type is favoured. In the Uuited States aud in
New Zedand menT pure bred flocb are tept, chiefly for the breediag
of rrmr for crossing, as the Southdowa sire is usually very impressive
aad leaves aa indelible mark ou any other breed of sheep.

Almost all the modern breeds of shon-wooled sheep have been
built up by an idixeion of Southdowa blood.

The traditional mettrod of Eaaagement was to mn ttre ewes oa
the Dowus during the day ia the care oI a shepherd and to bring
thern back at night to a fold of clover rape or tootr accordiag to thi
timc of year. While thus of course cnriching the arable lead at the
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erpense of the Downs, the larter seem to have attained a state of equili-
brium and to have altered but little either in amount or qualitT of
herbaqe durinA the last century.

WLil. i. *"y seem a simple matter to mild shecp ou a Down,
the skilful shepherd would take care to male the sheep feed the Dom
evenlv and to have a sheltered piece for bad weather.

Tie last twenty y""t, *ith their urgent need for economy in
hbour, have brought about many changes in the methods of maaage-

ment. Very'few of tle flocls are uow minded on the Downs; either
cows have iaLen pride of place on maoy of the more accessible and

bctter farms, o, oo th. p'oor.t 
"nd 

more out-of-the-waf watered;
on one with the capital iequired to stod a flod farm can be fourd
to tahe such a place. The result is that a 'luch larger proportion
of Southdown iocts ar" kept on the maritime plain between the
Downs and the sea, where sheep used to be kept in hurdles though-
out the year, but here again chinges are tating pla9l ir the methrcds

of m.Dagemenq and ttrese I propose briefy to indicate in the hope

that som'e among my audieuie may find sometting of interest and

oocsiblv of prof,t.
' fmrl. piobablv a shepherd has always iooLed after more capital
than any other mln of the farm, the present price of labour males

it'impeiative to lessen the labour cost per huadred sheep if arable

sheep farming is to survive. The cost of the ewe uP to the time
of her 6rst mating can be hept down by running the ewc tegs on

the meadows duriag their second summer I or to 8o to the other
ertreme the ew" Lmbs can be mated ia their fint autumn aud pro-
duce e lamb at oae year old, to do this successfully' they nust be doae

well from the time-they are born uutil theL first lamb is weaned-

Aoother laborious job is pecLing up turnip,s lod swedes durin, g
the autumn and wint.i -ootht ; this can be obviated by foldiag the
ewes on such crops a6 raPe, mustard, beet tops where sugar- beet is
grownt marrow siem or 

-thousand 
headed Lale' turnips drilled aod

ir"g harrorred to thin them. In growiog t.hese crops there is a double

saviing in the hoeing aad pecLing. Hay is necessary to the Southdowa
wh Jon these crops, although a saviag can be made in this tesPect

if a grass field is at hand for the ewes to rutr out ia for an hour or so

eech day.
I have been asted to provide some inlormation on cocts aod

priccs. Costs will vary so much from otre yeat- to another ald fron
ooe farm to another ihat anf statement on this poi.nt must be of a

very geoeral character. When sugar beet growiag began we had

to fini some basis upon which to value the tops which were consumed

on the trourd by iheep; to arrive at some figure for comparison

we took-out the cost oi growing several fields of marrow stem kale
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58 PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMING
end found that ia the winter a ewe could be tept for atr average cost
of 5d. per weel with the help of one pound of hay per &y, which
a! {i per toD worls out at about 2d. per weelr. In passing I may say
that fort' ),ean ago 3d. per head per week was the 6gure adopted
Ior boot-Leepiag purposes as we passed the flock from one farm to
rDother in the winter.

My own floct of Southdowas does not cost me so much as they
are frequently invited out by ottrer farmen who have more Leep
than they waat; in this way I get aa average of about roo e*.es lept
for notling the year round. I should keep more sheep in this way,
but ia a year when ttre root crop partially {ailed no one would have
much to give away and I might have more sheep than I knew what
to do with. Another advautage is that these farms have usually had
few or no sheep on them lor some time, and it is a common ex-
perieace tlat sheep do best on land that has carried no sheep {or some
time-

All sheep and lubs haye access to mineralized salt licks which
have proved valuable in leeping sheep free from the troubles which
afiect them when they are folded on the same land too often, but there
is one disease for which Do cute has fet been found, that is the dysen-
tery which lambs sufier from wheu they are folded on land which has
rlready had sheep on it in the same seasou,

We begin to sell our lambr-which are mostly dropped in March

-as 
stores ia October, and last autumn sold in October aud Novem-

ber 5oo lambs at aD ayerage price of 5rs, 5d. AIte! they were
weaued in tle fint weet in June, they had been folded first on vetches,
then second cut clover, followed by rape from which thev were
mrrteted. They had a gradually increasing amount of mired dry
food until ttre7 werc eatilg + of a pound per head; the mixture
wae composed oI three parts crushed oats, thtee parts dried graias,
onc part cracled pe.s, with a little crushed linseed for the last sir
wcels. HalI o{ the trough food fu given in the morning and the other
hal{ ia the afternoon. If we cal grow a piece of rape nert to a
piece of clover, the lambs have a fold of clover in the moroing and
a fold of rape in the afternooq, but it is not always posible to do this.

The ewe flocl c.a be brought in to clear up behiad the best
lembs, and can frequently be hept cheaply on food that would ottrer-
wise be wasted; thus the ewe lambs run on t}e young cloyer seeds
from the middle of September uatil tle end of October, this is good
both for the youug seeds aDd ttre sheep.

The ewes are tept in the floct as long as their teeth are sound aud
are then fattened out, the first draft going out in JuIy and August
and the second from November to Malch as the state of the market
may dictate, but thcy must be gonc before the ewes lrom the flying
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flocks come on the mar}et as their fat lambs are sold. These draft
ewes are frnished for marlet with about one pouud of whetever

Iood is cheap; last yeer it was oats and cotton cale, thir ycar it--is

maize and cotton c;le. They go to the butchcr at about 7z lb.
carcase weight aud rre from 9d. to rod. per lb.

There is one poiat upon which the Southdown alwep scores,

that is the demand fo. smi[ Soints; tlo other breed can supply, the
small joint wittr but little fat as the Southdown can, and butchen
find no diftculty in disposiug of the carcase throughout the district
in which I farn which L..omes utore of a residential chatecter eYcry

vear.' Fro- th. time lambing begi::c until the lambs are weened thcrc
is lirtle tlat cau be doue io economize in labour as many who have

tried to have fouad by bitter erperiencc. If the lambs rre le2t
goitrg wittr the help of trough food the forwardest can be sold for
iat lamb, although this outlet is being rapidly cunailed by the com-

petition of lambi from the grass breeds. The re91ifig llmbs- crn
L sold at the autunn sdes to larmen who still adhere, eitter from
custom or necessity, to the growth of hoed crops such as 

-swedes;
but as far as my erperieacc goes, nine yean out of ten the adventage
' witi the breeder rather thau the Ieedcr.

Sheariag is another expensive item in these times in spite of-thc
use of sheaiiag machines;- in fact it is doubtful if, at present.prices,
wool leaves an'y margin after the cost of cutting and marleting has

been mct. As no do-ubt there are some chemists amongst us to-day,
perhaps tley will coasider the possibility of iatroducirg e- doe of
io.di"i"" o,tii.t l"ill male the sheep shed its coat as naturally as thc
horse does.
. It is rather by the closest atteqtiou to detail than by my spec-

tacular changes bf method that the cost of keeping- Southdown
sheep can be-[ept down; and it must not be forgotten that the Pure
breeds must be-lept going i{ for no other reason than the necessity

of supplying the numirou-s farmers in the South and Midlands with
."ms's-oit"b'i. for mating with ewes of the mountain bleeds for the
production of early grais lambs, and for this purpose I, as a IiIe-
iong student of dou-thdo*n sheep, know of io more useful aod

profitable ram than the Southdown.
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